School Sleepover - TOMORROW!!

Students are very excited about the school sleepover tomorrow night. Just a quick run down on the procedures for tomorrow and Wednesday.

Students will remain at school on Tuesday, 27th May for the night. Dinner, games and popcorn will be provided Tuesday night. Cereal for breakfast, Crunch & Sip and a healthy recess will be arranged on Wednesday, 28th May. Lunch will be a delicious canteen meal presented by Charlotte.

Please remember, no electronic devices allowed (i.e. no mobile phones – except adults, iPod, iPad, tablet, PS DSI Mp3 etc.)

Attending staff and parent/s for the evening will be Mrs Lisa Fahy, Mrs Desre Kearney & Nathan Rose.

Questacon

The Questacon Science Centre is coming to our school on June 5. The Science Circus is a major outreach program from Questacon, the National Science Centre in Canberra. This Science Circus experience is designed to stimulate and challenge students to explore science and technology for themselves. It includes an exciting and interactive presentation covering aspects of science in everyday life.

We are very fortunate to have this excellent program available to our small school. The school will be subsidising the full cost for each student so we have every student able to attend.

For your Diary

Term 2

Week 5

Tue 27    School ‘Sleepover’
Wed 28    Canteen
Fri 30    Poppers for sale
AASC - Basketball

Week 6

Thur 5 June    Questacon Science Circus
               P&C Meeting @ 6:30pm
Fri 6   Poppers for sale
               AASC - Basketball
               BBQ @ Dan Murphy’s

Week 7

Thur 12   Spelling Bee @ Wardell
Fri 13   Poppers for sale
               AASC - Basketball

Week 8

Tue 17   Japanese Drumming session
Fri 20   Poppers for sale
               AASC - Basketball

P&C Meeting

Thur 5 June @ 6:30pm
National Sorry Day & National Reconciliation Week

National Sorry Day, 26 May 2014
National Reconciliation Week, 27 May to 3 June 2014

“National Sorry Day acknowledges and raises awareness of the history and continued effect of the forced removal of Indigenous Australians.

National Reconciliation Week is focusing on how Australians can better recognise each other and recognise the contributions, cultures and histories of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people”.

Our school along will be combining with schools from the Southern Cross Community of Small Schools for activities acknowledging National Reconciliation Week.

Spelling Bee at Wardell
Students from Years 3, 4, 5 & 6 will be selected during class spelling activities to attend an excursion to Wardell Hall on Thursday, 12th June 2014 for the Spelling Bee Day organised by Southern Cross Community of Small Schools. A separate permission note will be sent home with this newsletter. Could parents please we aware that transport will be required for this day. Please pencil in the date.

Taiko, Japanese Drumming, workshop
EZ Japanese is running energetic Taiko workshops for our school on Tuesday, 17 June.

Taiko means Drum in Japanese. Taiko is great exercise as well as producing music. It is a simple and energetic activity that all ages can enjoy. This interactive performance is an introduction to taiko. Students learn about taiko, Japanese greetings, counting and more through the show. This energetic session is an excellent introduction to Japanese culture. Again, the school will be subsidising the full cost for each student.

BBQ @ Dan Murphy’s
The P&C are having a BBQ at Dan Murphy’s Lismore on Friday, 6 June commencing at 2:00pm to approximately 6:00pm. If anyone could please spare an hour or more on Friday 6th please complete the attached note and return to school as soon as possible. A roster will be sent home on Thursday 5th June.

ThemeParks.com.au Ticket Sale!
BIG SAVINGS ONLINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Pensioner</th>
<th>Child</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sea World</td>
<td>$42</td>
<td>$27</td>
<td>$27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Bros</td>
<td>$42</td>
<td>$27</td>
<td>$27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet N Wild</td>
<td>$28</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taronga Zoo</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currumbin Monkey</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife Sydney</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 parks unlimited entry ‘till 30 June 2014
$49.99 ONLINE OFFER ONLY!

Purchase online only at ThemeParks.com.au/sale
See website for full terms and conditions, offer valid until Monday 30th June 2014.

www.wyrallohp.schooIs.nsw.edu.au
Questacon Science Circus - Thursday 5th June 2014

My child / children ____________________________________________

would / would not like to participate in the Questacon Science Circus on Thursday 5th June 2014.

Signed: ___________________________ Date: ________________

Wyrrallah Public School P&C

Dan Murphy’s BBQ Fundraiser - Friday, 6th June 2014

YES - I am available to help on the day.

Please nominate what time you are available between 2:00pm and 6:00pm. Even if you can only spare 30 minutes, it would be greatly appreciated.

Time available: ____________________________

No - I am unavailable to help on the day.

Name: ___________________________ Phone: ________________

ABSENCE NOTE

My child: ___________________________ Class: ________________

was absent on: ______________ Message letter / verbal / phone: ____________________________

Reason for Absence:

  Sick  Medical Appointment  Family Reasons  Other

Details: ___________________________________________________________________________

Signed ___________________________ Date: ________________

(Parent/Guardian)

ABSENCE NOTE

My child: ___________________________ Class: ________________

was absent on: ______________ Message letter / verbal / phone: ____________________________

Reason for Absence:

  Sick  Medical Appointment  Family Reasons  Other

Details: ___________________________________________________________________________

Signed ___________________________ Date: ________________

(Parent/Guardian)